
SAMS Minute 3/10/21 

In attendance via zoom:  Joe Martin, Jaime Zaruba, Lisa Robertson, Liz Thurston, Andrew Escalante, Ryan 
Batisto, Emily Horak, Debbie Rathjens, Kasey Karlson, Katie Bragg 

1. Treasurer report:  Balance $20,323.43 
     $120 deposit outstanding 
     $ ?? Kathy’s Pies 
     $517 outstanding for Grease 
     $341 outstanding for Color Guard 

2. Google doc set up for funding requests.  Goes to SAMS email addres. 
Requests to be sent 1 week prior to SAMS meeting 
Jaime and Lisa will notify of approval 
Andrew set up the funder request template 
Edits as needed/suggested 

3. Thank you’s for top pie sales 
Bryce Rathje 
Foley Family 
Kailee Jacobs 

4. AD report:  Waiting on board approval on crowd #’s for concerts 
Art Festival will be a shared google slide 

5. New Website: 
Private side? 
 Google form editable by specific teachers 
 FB Link to SAMS page 
 Calendar of Art events 
 Accomplishments 
 SAMS Board Members/Parents active in SAMS 
 Email address for SAMS 
 Each sponsor has own page and can update 

6. Need to recruit 
President-Jaime’s term is up May 2021 
Vice President-? 
Secretary-? 
Treasurer- Lisa Term up?? 

● Need new members-Sara Chrisman, Amy Robinson-Valley, Amy Hosek, Sherri 
Werling 

7. Pie Fundraiser-Keep near Easter 
$1,500 profit in 2020 
$2,200 profit in 2021 
412 pies sold 
-possibly use boardroom for delivery dur to construction at Pre school 
-sign up genius with 4 time slots 

8. Josh Stoll- 



a. the next day is our individual state speech day at Lisbon. Autumn Rathjens has 
made it to state speech, and I’m super proud of the work and progress Makala 
Erdman showed in her individual speech as well.  Autumn has chosen some 
difficult poems to read for her performance and she’s knocking it out of the park. 

9. Abby Stoll 
a. Our art projects have been a bit longer-term, which has been good because 

students are really refining what they are making!  The third graders are making 
a "name swirl", which I believe they were in the last SAMS email update I sent.  
They are having a lot of fun and recently went on a "virtually gallery walk" where 
we put our works (in progress) on a slideshow.  It was a good way for us to share 
our work and think about what makes our work successful.  

b. The 5th and 6th graders are working on sewing felt for a project of their choice.  
Most students are making a plush toy or figure.  Some students are making a 
small pillow or a wall hanging.  We are learning a lot about different stitches, and 
all students are engaged because they get to make what they like (as long as it's 
sewing)! :)  
 

10. Andrew-Concert on March 23rd @ 6pm 
Jazz, Drumline, HS, MS bands to perform 

11.  Ryan-Elementary working on concert prep, not sure on look of concert 
MS-also starting concert prep 
HS-Grease 
Request choreography fee for Liz for NOB 

12.  Dance-  Season complete with Showcase  
1 performance left at BGM 
Funds needed for next year will be for costumes and state registration 
Jaime asked where dance fundraising funds go?  Dance pays for choregraphy fees and 
dance camp from the fundraising the team does.  More discussion with Kasey outside of 
meeting regarding this. 
Tryouts mid April with prep day on April 10th 

13.  Emily-Elementary wrapping up clay 
HS on projects 
MS pop art/wrap up clay 
Learning clay on wheel 
Still undecided on what display to order with funds approved 

14.  Liz  NOB musical #’s have been learned and costuming is done 
Guard clinic re-scheduled for May 14th 
Color Guard try outs to be held April 19-21st.   
 Winter Guard will be doing Incredibles 
 Placed 2nd at Kirkwood 
 Shopped early for uniforms, 20 flags, 7 uniforms 
 Looking in to possible Spirit Flags with the oriole and school name on them 
 Fundraising for spirit flags.  Mock ups to be shown at a later meeting. 

Next meeting April 14th @ 7pm 


